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Full I irie of Choice Brands ofman fried potatoes ; desert, geach and 
pear pie, vanilla ice cream and assorted 

tea and coffee. Private rooms

• ■ mines this year ; hut suctt cases have 
been exceptional.

All of the principal creeks are under
going thorough development. Mining 
machinery is in general use on the rich 

By reason of the favorable 
extensive use of 

machinery, claim owners have been 
enabled to pile out enormous quantities 
of dirt ; and the output next spring will 
greatly exceed that of last season.

Tlje returns of the cleanup from.Gold 
Run, Sulolmr, Dominion, Hunker, 
EIdoiado and Bonanzza, will he surpris
ing. Property holder*» on these creeks 
are now consi ".ering the possibility of a 
shortage of water for sluicing purposes ; 
and many of them are providing against 
such an emergency by obtaining from 
the mining recorder grants for unappro
priated water, 
plans are being projected to secure 
enough water for the spring sluicing. 
E. B. Newman, who owns a claim in

for parties. Concert during dinner 
Hour. »

CHISHOLM’S SALOON
TOM CHISHOLM

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Just In Prom Nome.
McRae and Nagel will sell their team . 

of nine malamute dugs, sled and outfit ; - . a 11 i I i

sSpS s iirïïffi&JKSà Z Yukon Hotel More
able to make return trip to Nome in 
quick order. Inquire at Labbe’s op
posite McDonald note!.

The liquors aré the best to be had, at 
the Reg ma.

The Hoi born Cite for delicacies.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Electric lights in ah the rooms at the 
Faitview. ___ _____ __

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

Best imported wines aud liquors at
the Regina. ..............

A drink worths,thinking at the Roch
ester Bar. ~ -j-- --T-——-——— - ,

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

1,000 Persons Be- 
and Kaltag.

claims, 
weather and the Proprietor

VOI
-

Will Suffer Less From Their 
Mice Than Will They From 
Ishlps and Disappointments.

Ladies’ Felt Shoes Just In Over 
the Ice. Gents’ Felt Shoes.

Moccasins |1 and *2 a psir. Fur Caps $3 Each

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.
'ru“ statement of McRae and Nagel, 

rcentlv arrived from Nome to the
:t that they met 800 on the river 
eling toward tne new gold fields is 
>ably the most accurate of all state

ments relative to the number en route.

FcFor first class Meats try the 
Bonanza flarkét, Third St., near 
Third Avenue.

i

Those men had good opportunity to see 
an<L keep their account of pilgrims, 
and their account harmonizes with 

made by conservative people 
n. Even 800 is a much larger

On Gold' Hill, many

Shindlerthe second tier, left limit, opposite No. 
7 bel)w discovery on Bonanza, will dig 
a ditch a half of a mile long, to the 
rear ot his property. Thus he proposes 
to drain the surtace of the grdtind, 
through which the ditch will pass; of 
seepage wàtër ; and estimates that in 
this manner, he will he enabled to 
obtain 60 inches of water for sluicing 
purposes. If claim owners on Gold 
Hill have sufficient water, the cleanup 

of days on which they were not on the I of thjs vicinity will compare favotably 
trail, an 1 it is conservative to /Estimate 
that 200 passed unseen by them 
die number reported gone from Circle,
Eagle Jack Wade and other points 
along the route, it is likely that fully 
200 of the 1000 started from points 
be ow Dawson, leaving 800 having 

from this city. It is no exag 
geration to say that for eflfch person who 
has started and will start from Dawson 

ice, three will go with the 
opening of navigation. The majority 
of these will go on the regular steamers, 
but hundreds of them will go on scows.
Already many scows, frozen in the ice 
up the river have been sold by their 
original owners to persons who will 
utilize them tor the trip down the river 
as soon as it is safe to start on the long 
trip.

By the above process of figuring, 
which can not be successfully contra
dicted, it is apparent that hv the time 

Igation shall have been open « very 
■t time between 3000 and 4000 people 

have left Dawson for Nome-with in

/ i'.;.. r than was last fall believed 
would under take the journey over the 
ice ; in fact bets for which there were 
no takers were freely offered as late as 
Christmas that not t.i exceed 400 people 
from Dawson would attempt the jour 
nev. But the number has alre- dy 
exceeded the predictions even of the 
most visionary. MftRae and Nagel met 
800. The two men lay over a number

Th
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Sells Hardware.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
rnYkHt.Li, iSi uKtihiN, -timing Engineers and 

Dominion Luiul Surveyors. Uthue, Harpel 
si., llawson.

All
i|§

i Seattle St. michael Dawson
t

y.; •
:

Empire transportation €o.ASSAY ERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, ivl U Assayer for Bank | 
u <d British Norm Amern-a. Gold dual melt- * 
t-d and assay ed. Assays made of quartz aud 
black sand. Analyses ol oie» sud coal. Empire Cine iwith that of any portion of the Yukon

But as feedistrict.
Eureka creek, which, until this 

winter, had not given much promise, 
now shows some paying properties. 
On No. . 11, in which the Shriber 
Brothers are interested, thirty cent dirt 
is reported to have been found. The 
gravel on this particulaLclaim is about 
17 feet below the surface.

LAWYERS
VVADE & AIKM AN—Advocates, Notaries, etc,. 

Office, A. C. uthee Building, Dawson.

Ro
TRANSPORTATION & STORAGE

Y emails $ Chisholm Bu«te tick A t —Advocate», Solicitors,uututm
u Notaries, &c. Offices, A. L. office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. U. vaults. Bawsott Jtgetm.

h : iniIIElCUÜKT a McDOUuAL—Barriwerr, so 
^ in itors «ml noi. ries,-Onawa and Dawson, 
special alien lion ai Veil 10 parliament work, 
N. A Belcourl, M. P , Q. C ; frank ticDougai.

I'A BUR «Si ilULAIti—Barristers aud oollvllofs 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancer» 
offices, Ureeu I ree Bldg.

Seattle Office, 607 First Ave.
pi'
aft

m Messrs na
imI Orr & "Cukey

* '— FREIGHTERS
Teams Leave Every Week for
Scow Island, Setwyn

« ami—Hriermcdiaic—PotnTs;
Freight Contracted for Both 

T* Vt avs
! Office S.Y.T. Dock. Corral, 2nd & StH Are. S.

Walkingshaw, Luhman, SchYoeder, Par
sons and A. J. Smith are operating on 
No. 14 above the right fork. They 
report good jyay ; and their property is 
so shallow that they expect to ground 
sluice next summer. On several of the 
pups, tributary to this creek, good 
prospects have been secured. Some 
little work has been done during the 
winter on a few of the Eureka hillsides 
and benches ; hut nothing of any conse 
quence has been found on this class of 
claims. The distance which separates 
Eureka from Dawson, the depot for 
supplies, has materially retarded the 
development of the former.

Considerable work is being done on

1
a

A LEX HUWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
calc, etc. Cl Imitial & Miuiug Law, Room 

21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

pATTULLO 6t KiDLEY —Advocates, Notaries 
* _ Conveyancers etc. Offices, First A venae.

on
-------Di

PHYSICIANS.
T W. GOOD, M, D—Removed to Third street 
u - opposite tb.1 Pavilion, in Mrs. West’s build-

SCK ;.V'm ad
mg. ca

t _______FOR SALE.
JJ>OK SALE-Furnished cabin; apply this office. fo

sk
isdte D'OR SALE—Half inlcresl in road house: good 

r location Mild good business; pre-eiil owner 
going in Nome. Address H., I his office. —ert

CO
togfey - ' OF SEATTLE, WASH.

Miring Machinery of nil Descriptions. Pump- 
in Plants n Specially. Or.iers Taken 

i------------ for Early Spring Delivery
Chas. E. Severance, Gen. Agt.

Room 15 A. C. Building

LOST AND FOUND
P'T 'OST—Pocket Book containing Citizenship 

■’-'papers, License and other papers valuable lo 
ow ner only. Finder please leave at this office.

Quartz creek, particularly on the hill. Reward. N18 BRINK.
on the rightk

the preceding six months. Just what 
effect this exodus will have on Dawsqn

in
^sp.3 fr

is a mattei for speculation ; but it must 
-'not be forgotten that there is an ingress

ch^properties 
limit. iProm'tiie mouth of Canon creek 
to opposite No. 37 below Jteadford's 
discovery, good pay has been found on 
the hillsides and benches. One disad 
vantage is the great depth to which the 
miners are required to sink in order to 
reach gravel ; some ot the shafts are 
over 100 feet deep. Below No. 37, the 
creeks claims down as far as No. 47 
are producing fair pay dirt.

side and ben in*7 nz FIRST BOAT FOR NOMEto this place as well as an egress, and 
the places of many who leave by the 
down river route will be filled by ar
rivals from the up river.

Another thing, and one which those 
who remain in DaWson will not be 
called U|K>ii to seriously consider is:
What effect will this exodus from Daw
son have in store for the people who 
are a part and parcel of that exodus^
Will Nome be able to employ and sup 

rt one fifth or one tenth- of the people 
„jo will have landed there by the tirai 
of July ? This latter is a question to
which careful consideration should be'
given by the many hundreds who 
template going there not only from 
Dawson but from all outside jjoints— 
people who will be practically penniless 
when they step from the gang plank to 
Nome’s much mooted beach.

The Nugget docs nut take to itself 
credit for the possession of any of the 
accomplishments—of a prophet, but it 
ventures the prediction that the United

I; zzrzszri 'zz'itrz
which to carry back to civilization 
usands of people who will be found 

in a condition similar* to certain per
sons of whom we read in biblical lore H. H. STEWART,
-without purser scrip. <*** D- F’ D‘

hotel flcDonald Sunday Dinner $1.50.
, . , , " Olympia oyster cocktail, crab salad,The cold weather during the present ohv/s; Up, mulligatHwnv, consomme;

winter baa been favorable to the indus- frCsh greylings, an gratin ; entries,
try of mining. A year ago the season saute of chicken liver with mushrooms, 
was so mil l that many properties could tripe,lyonnaise, speghetti> U Italienne 

. , ' , - , J , „ .. pineapple fritters ; roast, jirime ribs ofnot he develope i on account of the potk appiel sauce,. sweet
surplus of water. In a few instances, potatoes, young turkey with dtessiug ;

occasioned the closing of vegetables, stewed, corn, tomatoes, Ger-

to
b»

STEAMER MERWIN is no v in Win-er quarters «1 Dawson. an<1 will fie ready 10 leave on 
opening 01 in. vi|<aiion, sailing direct Hi Nome, without delay or transfer at St. Mfvhael. 
Tickets anil bertfis cull now lie secured at— .- -- ^

YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghorn, Agent.
Trunk» and baggage stored lu Dock Warehouse until departure of boat.

\ OFFICE HOURS, 9 to 5.
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NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.,, A Popular Resort. > —
The new Dominion club rooriis are 

doing an excellent business these days 
both at the front of the house #IM1 in 
the room dedicated to the fiickle god ess 
Fortune. Sam Bonuifield, the popular 
manager, makes every possible effort to 
conduct the establishment in a manner 
to commend the patronage of tjic best 
class of people.

h,DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL. m
E« 3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.

> Separate Rooms for Patients, " Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
Charge» Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00
T
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Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse 

The White Pass

d
ALetter of Thanks. •m

$
YUKON RAILWAY will be completed to 
Horse by Juqe 1st, 1900, after which date 

only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson. 
//For rates and all information apply to
A. C. Co. Office Building.

„ Dawson, March 1st, 1900. 
Editor Daily Nugget.

Dear Sir : I beg to state in behalf of 
Mr. Prohst, the injured fireman, that 
he wishes to thank the citizens of

1
a

S. E. ADAIR,
i Commercial Agent, Dawson.

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
From a Needle to a Steamboat

Dawson, and This many friends, includ
ing the boys of the fire department, who 
so willingly assisted in getting up the 
benefit given for him, and I consider 
that Mr. Tennant is entitled to the 
credit of arranging for the entertain
ment.

^-e
? ARTHUR LEWIN4 ---- •----

Finest Liquors,Our Civar- are famous for their excellency. Front St., pr. the Dominion.
«

lit ç • -n wn■ -

“We’ve Got It.”
)-

You will »ave time and money hv eoming to us first. We can 
fix you up .with anything you want. Oiir prices are 

right, our goods ate all sirlitly fresh and
we carry ouly tue best brands. »

.uuney Refunded if goods Aie not aa Represented.
H. Ts Rh.lkk, Resident Manager, Seattle-Xukon Transportation Co
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